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(SriciaD-T- I'S Cu.Ur County A",Banker Begins
Term at Lincoln
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Ill

make provision Ux aditun cull and
len room fur mhU, U W. Uin
was elected t4urer to Ml

Mcjney ucd by the resignation f

T. T. Varmy, who beanie presidrnt,
E. K. l'urcell was elected to Ml a
vacancy on the bard.

Find Solon File.
Lincoln, March 7. (Special 1l"

grant l 'oiigrvsmaii Hobrrt I.,
F. var.t of PaUta Cny filed today f.r
the republican riiiiiiinaium (turn tin?

'Ihird Ut'trict. He is te lirt oi pres-
ent ioiigiiut it tv tUc far

Wednesday Opportunities

Is Aroused uver

Firebug's Work

Official Convinced $10,000
Theater Maze Due to

$wpert Is

t'nder Surveillance.

Fieni'Mil. Neb., March 7. (Ste-fial- .i

t'iuen tf Fremont are
worked up HT the rrappeaunee ui
a ftrdtng whoe lutct a'livi i

m nearly $IUH) Ion to the
1 inirr tliMh r building.

Oliicials have been ordered la Ket p
a cloe watch on su'cci An inm
ligation bv police and Fiie Chief
Harry S. Morse has convinced them
that the recent fire was the result of
incendiarism.

Chief Morse was the firt to rea i

Spring SuitsNew Spring Coats
Unusually Beautiful sWfnr Misses LTv

Frank B. Knapp Drops Ap-

peal From Fmbrzzlnnrnt
. Charge and Civet

Self Up.

Fremont, Marh 7. (J'cci4l
Telegram.) Frank H. Knapp, former
president of Ilie J- iiJcUty 'Jrut torn-pan- y,

dropped hi ppral t the

uprrriie tourt yesterday sftrrnoon
and entered the tatc penitentiary at
Lincoln to begin a term of one to
rvrn tari for cmbefileinent.
The original imtrnre handed down

by Judge Hutton ordered Knapp to
the lie penitentiary for a term of
from three to five yer. He wai
found guilty of embezzling $3,585
pbeed in hi rare by Stephen Car- -

venter, 80, farmer living outh of
i 'rrniont.

When Judg Fiutton pronounced
the ncntenc. informed Attorney

rMurdoek, Om. ha, Ktupp'i lawyer,
ft tt'at if restitution was made, he

would subtract two years from the
minimum and add it to the maximum.
As a result, the sentence was
changed.

Indications during the last week
pointed toward the withdrawal of
Knapp'i appeal to the supreme court,
tut nothing definite had been done
until he actually gave himself tip to

$25 to $250
The Materials Are:

Marvrtla Veldyne
Caaha Duvctyne

Rodicr Crepe Cordinc
Canton Crepe

Crepe Faille Poinciana
Gerona Gera

$25 to $119
.Everything ha its day. Suits

are having theirs .this spring.
Blouse jacket, one-butto- n

jackets with hide flare and
boxed jackets; Poirct twill and
Canton crepe cleverly com-

bined in three-piec- e suits;
other smart models kt pique-tin- e,

cordine and imported
tweeds; 11 are little indicators
showing that smart suits know
how to make the best of their

Fremont to Vote on

Muny Swimming Pool

Fremont, Neb.. March 7. iSpf
rial.) After hagglm taW and
forth for the Ui two yean be-

tween the city council and various
welfare organisations over the ton-Itructi-

of a municipal swimming
pool, city eoueilnieti have decided to
give the people of Fremont a chance
to settle the iuetw thrnnedves
at the election, April 4.

An ordinance has been req that
orders the iuinst of J.'S.WD bonds
Kir the conMrtution of a swimming
pool in the litv patk. It will bf
JOO feet Ung and l.M fert wide, with
a ibptli of one and one halt feet
t. I.' feet.

Kotary. Kiwam. Central Labor
union tind other organisations have

been clamoring for a wtmmmg

pool. On the other side were conn-na-

tive chixens who claimed that
this is not the proper time to burden
the citizens with additional taxes.

H the residents sanction the con-

struction of a muny swimming
hoi. the present site of the ftty
skating r'nk will be filled tn and

converted into free camping grounds
for tourists. The camping grounds
are directly opposite the proposed
swimming pool,

Missouri Farmer Huys
Load of Nebraska Cattle

Alfred Dunham, farmer and live-

stock raiser of Tarkio. Mo., was a

visitor at the local stockyards yes-

terday looking over the market and

while here bought a carload of thin

steers, averacing 700 pounds, which

he will put in feed lots.
Mr. Dunham said most of the

heavy feeders bought here last fall

bad been shipped out of the Tarkio
district and there was nothing left

but a few cattle bought this winter
and a few calves.

"I have nuite a lot of pasture land,
said Mr. Dunham, "and I don't be-

lieve in letting it He idle, so I am

taking a chance on buying feeders
with the hope the market conditions
will improve. Corn prices around
Tarkio are working up gradually
and corn is now 50 cents a bushel.

Elevator
Firm Being Organized

Geneva, Neb., March 7. (Special.)
Two meetings of farmers have

been held here to organize a co-

operative elevator company, with
Geneva as the location.

At the second gathering of Fill-

more county farmers a constitution
and by-la- were adopted, the cap-

italization fixed at $50,000, vita a
paid-u- p capital of $11,000. Shares
are bcintr sold at $50.

John H. Morgan, temporary secre-

tary, has matters in charge until ttie
meeting for permanent organization,

For Childhood $ Lit tit
Woundt-Cu- ts, Bruittt

and Ra$hes, apply
Healing Zcm

Zemoisaclcan, antiseptic liquid
that cools snjry tkin, heals Tetter,
ringworm, Eczema, removes pim-
ples, blackheaJs and rushes. Fine
far itching scalp. All Druggists.

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS
Aw

CM These and other materiala are
in our collection of new

aprinjr coats. The list of materiala
may aeem a bit bewildering in print,
but in the coats they are charming.
What we want to tell you is that
right now we have a moat marvel-
ous assemblage of coats in all kinds
of materials. They embody correct-
ness of styles, excellence in work-

manship and best of all, at prices
that will prove their best argument.

Second Floor North

opportunity.

Poiret Twill Piquetine
Cordine Imported Tweeds

Second Floor--No- rth

3

the rear of the burning building
when he dicovere( a grating over a

cellar opening had been removed.
oi beinj chained to the bottom

of the opening. Chief Morse states
that the covering was lying to one
side, giving entrance directlv into the
cellar and the base of the flames.

Various f'res of the pai.t year have
been traced to the work of a firebug.
The year 1921 was (he most costly in
fire damage to the city of Fremont
in its entire history.

One suspect is under surveillance,
but officials arc unable to secure suf-

ficient evidence for a conviction.
The theater damage was fully cov-

ered by insurance. Probably the
heaviest loser was L. K. C'rablc,
drummer in the Empress orchestra,
who lost $2,000 worth of instruments.
He spent the last 18 years in collect-

ing his musical inventions and is
said to have had the largest drum-me- r'i

outfit in the state.

Westerville Lodge Holds
Banquet on Anniversary

Broken Bow, March 7. (Special.)
Members of the I. O. O. F. of

Westcrvillc celebrated the 18th an-

niversary with a banquet and pro-

gram. The feature of the entertain-
ment was the presentation of an em-

blematic ring to Supervisor Robert
Mills, who is the oldest in member-
ship in the order in Custer county.
Mr. Mills became a member in 1874.

Beatrice School Teachers
Re-Elect- at Present Pay

Beatrice, Neb., March 7. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) At a meeting of
the board of education, teachers for
the Beatrice schools were elected at
present salaries for 1922-2- J. In grade
schools the schedule runs from $1,000
to $1,500 per year and for the high
school, $1,300 to $1,800. Fifteen new
teachers are to be employed for the
grades.

the oltiriaM. Me telephoned his de-

cision from Lincoln to Judge But-1o- n,

who immediately ordered the
dismissal of the appeal.

Deputy Sheriff V. L. Johnson
journeyed to Lincoln yesterday after-
noon and met Knapp at the corner of
Tenth and O streets, prepared to
begin his sentence. They boarded a
street car for the peniientiary and in
a few moments the big steel gates
clanged behind the former president
of the local trust company.

Other cases are pending in dis-

trict court against Knapp. while the
report mads by T. L. Mathews,

for the defunct Fidelity Trust
company, contained much evidence
alleging unlimited speculation with
funds belonging to clients of the

Novelties in Imported

Kid Gauntlets
Iowa Hog Raiger Gets

Top Price for Porkers

Crepe de Chine

Envelope
Chemises
Wednesday each

2.85

A load of well fed Hampshire
togs averaging around 234 pounds of

3.00
Per

Pair,

3.00
Per,

Pair,
( his own raising was brought to the

Jocal market yesterday by Chris Pit
man, feeder and shipper of Han-
cock. Ia. Mr. Pitman received the
top price of $10.85 for his ship-
ment. Saturday, March 18,Jm. '

vw

Black
with

Lavender
Peach
Rose
Pearl

White
with
Pearl
Yellow
Rose

Lavender
CombU

The
Brandeis
Restaurants

are serving

Business
Men's
Lunch

for

60c
in the Men's Grill

Delicious food ef-

ficiently served in
the minimum of
time, but with the
maximum of com-
fort.

Tenth Floor
Tali 17th St. Elevators.

Regular 6.00 Values nations
.Their extremely good values will appeal to you

no less than their beauty. And the latter is beyond
question.
Novelties in black and white in combinations of black

with lavender, peach, rose or pearl; white with
pearl, yellow, rose or lavender; reversible O AA
cuffs. A very wonderful value at O.vU

rj&L .P . A 1 If II II "Iv "i in 11 , i i m m - - mm - u a. i 11

Lovely crepe de chine
u n d e rgarments in
pastel shades. It must
be spring underneath
as well as elsewhere
in the spring ward-
robe and here are
just the dainty

tb match
spring moods. En-

velopes of crepe de
chine in orchid, yel-

low, apricot, flesh,
and light blue, lace
trimmed or tailored
looking with colored
hemstitching. All
sizes from 36 to 44.
Specially O OC
priced, LOu
Third Floor Center

A. : n I WW MjVr I lr-S- v Tl I W If nil H WtJ
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Women's Fabric Gloves
1.50 to 2.00 Values

Odd lots of long gloves, gauntlets and two-clas- p

styles; all desirable shades; sizes '
QC

5 to 7 inclusive. Per pair, OJC
Main Floor North

OneMore Day to Wait
Fashionable Weaves in Spring Silks

Baronet SatinThere is inspiration for lovely new things to wear in every
fold of these glorious new spring silks. The sport shades
are particularly marvelous and, right now when they are all
fresh and new, is the very best time to make your selections.

This high luster satin of artificial silk is even better this sea-
son than last. For sport skirts or suits, in black, navy,

i

We'llPlace on Sale theEldredge-Reynold- s

Co.'s Entire Stock of 2.95brown, pink and white. 40-inc- h width,
per yard,May Queen

GlimareeA heavy silk crepe with cross stripe in contrasting shade,
such as navy ground with white stripe, tan with navy, white
with black and tan with cream. Appropriate and beaut-

iful for a skirt or suit. 36-in- width, 1 Efiu.uuper yard,

Silk Pearlen'sandBoys' Clothin Heavy Canton crepe with self-ton- e cross stripe. Very new
and exclusive. Solid shades of navy, pearl gray, ? Ef
black and white, 36-in- width, per yard, OtiJvl

A wiry art silk for skirting that comes in navy blue and silver
interwoven, which gives a very silvery effect. A OC
36-inc- h width, per yard, TwO

Fancy Crepe de Chine
Blocked with satin stripe of contrasting shade in a wide range

of light and dark shades. Attractive for blouses Q "7C
or dresses. 40-in- width, per yard, 30

Novelty Sport Silks
A comprehensive assortment of art silks in light and bright

colors for sports wear, plain and fancy patterns. 1 QC
h width, per yard, 1

Silk EpongeHatsFurnishings and That new ratine-lik- e material in plain shades or plaids such
as tangerine plaided in white, French blue with white, green
with1 white.- - Especially desirable for sport skirts A OC
and suits. 36-in- width, per yard,

Main Floor- - -- Center

AtPrices That Will Make Your Dollars Do

Women's Comfortable House Slippers
"Ye Olde Tyme" Slip-

pers Black.' kid, two-str- ap

slipper, turned

"Daniel Green" Black
Kid, One-Stra- p Slip-

per Turned soles.
Sizes 3 to 8. 0 QC
S.50 values, LJd

soles. Sizes 3 to 8.

For Men-Overc- oats,

Suits,

Raincoats, Hats,
Gaps, Shirts,
Neckwear, Socks,

Suspenders, Belts,
Collars, Pajamas,
Union Suits and
Athletic

3.45

Double Duty
We Will Be Ready Thursday

A large force of clerks has worked night
and day to invoice and remove this stock
to The Brandeis Store. We axe now busy-arrangin-

and laying out the stock for the

big sale. We will be ready Thursday you
be ready, too, and you'll get the biggest
bargains you ever hoped for.

4.00

values,

For Boys
Suits, Overcoats,
Topcoats, Raincoats,
Odd Trousers, Shirts,
Blouses," Belts, Col-

lars,
" Wash Suits,

Juvenile Suits, Mack-inaw- s,

Sweaters,
Neckwear, L e a t h er
C o a t s, Leatherette
Coats, Pajamas,
Night Shirts and
Play Suits.

"Daniel Green" Black
Satin Boudoir Slipper

"Martha Washington"
Black Kid Two-Stra- p

Slipper Sizes 3 to 9.
6.50 value, QJ

We carry the largest and most complete line
of roomy, comfortable slippers for house wear.
Listed are several lots specially priced for
Wednesday. ,

"Daniel Green" Black Kid Boudoir 9 9C
Slipper Sizes 3 to 8. 2.75 values, L.LO

Third Floor East

2.45Sizes 3 tA 8.
3.00 values,

it
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